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NOTEi DA5333 23 NOV"LMDEIi 1951 FRCM THE CHAIRMAN OF.THE UNITED STATES IEIEGATION 
TO THE SiXCH REGULAR SESSION OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY ADDRESSED TO Ta SECRETARY- 

GENERAL TRANSMITTING FIVE COMMUNI@lES ISSUED BY'THE HEADQUARTERS OF THE UNITED 
NATIONS COMMAND IN KOREA 

B'aaris, 23 November 1951 

The Ckairuan of the United States Delegation to the Sixth Regular Session 

of the Goneral Assembly of the United Nations presents his compliments to the 

Sacretary-General of the United Nations and has the honour to transmit herewith, 

for the information of the &curkty Council, the f&loving communiques issued 

by the Headquarters of the United Naticns Command, 2.; indicated below: 

Eighth Army communique 675, for the Welve hours ended noon Thursday, 
November 15, 1951 

General Headquarters communique 1,069, covering operationsThursday, 
November 15: 1951 

Far East Air Force summary of operations Thursday, November 15, 131 

United ?Taticar Barn1 Forces summary of operationa Thursday, November 15, 
1951 

Eighth Army communique 67:';, :'.ssv.ed at 1O:OO A.M.: Rriday, November 16, 
1951 
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EISi;TB ARMY cCMMUNIQW 675, 
FCR THE TWELVE RCURS ENDED N3r;N THURSDAY: NCVEWER 15, 19% 

No significant activities reported frcm western end central frOntB, . 
1 United Natiorx uzita lose and recapture advance position northwest of Ywgu. 

1. No sigr,lficant act'ion was reported from the Western Korean battlefront as 
Unite& Nations fqrces maintain& positlor,s end patrolled. 

2. 3nly light contact witii small enemy grnups deveirped duri~ the pericd 
along the centre1 front, where Unite& Nations units adjusted pceitiocs and 
patrolled. 

3. Heaviest action of the period occurred northweet of Yanggu, where two 
enemy pleto?ns attacking at night fcrcecl a friendly unit to withdraw frcm an 
advance position. Tlnited Nations elements quickly regrouped, counter-attacked, 1 
retook the p?sltion end pursued <he .enemy back to his own lines. NO significant 
activity was reported from the remainder of the eastern'front, as United Netions 
forces adjusted positions and patrolled. 
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COVERING THURSDAY'S CPERATIONS: NOVEMBER 15, 1951 

There was li%tle change in the condu+'of grcurd fighting along the Korean 
battlefror;t yesteday (Thursday,). United Nations Ccuimand uxits patrOlled and 
maintained ad adjusted their pos1tior.s all alorig the line. The patrole made 
only minor enemy contaots. Probing efforta laurxhed by enemy elements up to 
company size were beaten off 'ty our,forcoe on the irestern, the east-central and 
the etwterr. fro&s. 

Enemy-held warehouses, supply building8 and troop areas were targets for 
carrier-based aircraft operating in spite cf bed weather and choppy aeas. 

Surface craft trained their big guns cn or;emy troops, gun poeitions, 
marshaling yards and communicatiors up and down th& coasts ir the Korean 
bat+& zone. %her United Nations \I,ommLrd naval xits ccntinued patrols and 
blockading of North Korsan ports, 

Poor flying weather hampered day operations of the United Nations Air Forces; 
but duriq the right our medium bombers contifiued,attacks or, enemy-held airfields 
in Northweet Korea, 
tar&s. 

3ther medium bomkero hit enemy troops and selected milita?Y 
'Light bombers, aleo oper@drq und& &over of darkr,ess, struck railroad 

marshaling yards at PycW=3ng and Sinanju and energy fro&-line troops. The 
Koreisn airlift coLtWas@ to be serviced by our transport caqo planes. 
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FAR EAST AIR F'PRCE SUMMARY OF THURSDAY'S 
T~RATTONS: NGVEMBER 15, 1951 

. . 
Approaching r;lnter again brought inclement weather conditions to KOrsa 

Thursday . Far East Air Forces warplanes, nevertheless, flerr 335 sorties in 
attacks against Communist airfielrla, supply route0 and front-line positions. 

Fifth Air Force pilots flew 1CO of these sorties and returning pilots. 
reported the destmctio2 of an enemy warehouse. supply buildings were fired by 
th0 fightor-box?,'csr pilot3 and t:isntp-five vehicles were destroyed. 

tleathsr seconnai3sance planes maintained a Batrol in Borthwest Korea and 
reported no contacts with eneuy j&n. 

During tko houra of darhiess for the period ended midnight Thursday, 
~-26 light bombers an* night-flying Xarine fighters ranged enomy supply lines, 
attacking th3 .rajority of vehicles reported destroyed, 

Ten of the light bozberti cttabkesd the marshaling yards at Sinanju and . 
pgongyang, dropping .:heir misoi.Les 3y radar techniques. 

United. Ste:b3E Air Force B-23 Superfort bombers at night again attacked 
airfields in Fcrthwaai, Korea, with %o medium tocbers of the Nineteenth Bomb 
Group a:id. OX fzcm the IVinsty-eighth Bomb Wing radar-aiming lr)O-pound explosives 
at tho Taezhon 2nd. Natzsi strips. . 

An additional two Superforts of the Mr-ety-eighth Wing struck the Namsi' 
airfield, conti-;ui?g thd program tc deny use of theue fields to Communist plen&. 

The supply canter c:ld barraokrt area at EU?ignam also came under attack by the 
all-l?eatizor mohiun boxbors a3 they struck 3olectea miiitary targets north of the 
battle line. 

Three B-29's overnight racgsd enemy front lines, making a series of drops on 
enerq troop comsntrations oc?osing mitea NetSor forma. Radar techniques 
war0 wea. 

A ~-26 light boxbes joined forcea with the xedium tombers also to radar-aim 
quarter-ton air-5ur3ting bombs CL 3trategically locatea enemy front-line troops. 
Othar 2reliminary rsports of the'rig%tls activities indicated that the B-26 
nig'ht into-&era <and. night-flying Marine fighter@ eighted only a few supply 
vehicles. Fifteen were destroyed. 

Five Cotmmziat supply trains were brought under attack by the night-flying 
planes and a loccmotlve and ti:elve rail cars were destroyed or llamaged as the 
Fifth Air Force planes flew throngh rain and fog along rear-area highways and rail 
lines. 

The Japan-Korea airlift operation contin~d. Ceepite bad weather and. 315th Air 
Sivisicn tranenort glazes flex 22C sortieo, . deiivering 635 tens of cargo, which 
inciuded a_apro;;inateIy 2,OCO passengers and medical evacuees. 

/LiiITED NATIONS 
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UNITE:, NATIC'NS NAVX FORCES SUMMARY 
OF THURSDAY'S OPERATIGNS: NC'VEMBER l-5,.1951 

Despite bad weather along brth coasts of Kore& yesterday (Thursday), 
Marine Corsairs were launched from the escort carrier U.S.S. Rendcva in the 
afternoon to kill over thirty-five enemy troops and, destroy or &image more than 
thirty-one Red warehouses end supply-filled buildings. 

Rain er.d very rough seas hampered air operstions, but the Marines atruck 
et the supply instslletions near Ullyul, southwest of.Hecju, and south of 
Chinmmpo. West of Sorgwha, e group of enemy scldiers were caught in the open 
ena an estimated thirty-five were killed. 

Elsewhere elcrq the ?.est cosst other Teak Force 95 warships corxinuea 
patrols. The Royel Navy frigate H.M.S. Whites&d Ery shelled troops southwest 
of Chinnampo end, moving farther up the coestlire, bombarded gun positions in 
six weas. 

The British destroyer Ccmus patrolled far to ;he north eerly in the day, 
ettackiq e troop concentration on en island off the tip of the Cholsen Peninsula 
iess than forty miles from the mouth of tne Yalu River. H.M.S. Murchieon 
operated in the Han River, continuing bcmbardment of Communist troops on the 
north bank of the river. 

At the eastern extremity of the bettleline near Kosong, the destroyer 
De Haven kept up her attacks on Communist positions with well over 1GG main 
battery rounds fired before deyrin. The De Haven reported that her naval gunfire 
support 0tNov. 12 and 13 was maea by a United Nations East coast corps 
commander. The pround f>rce comm&nder said tinet it was “cutsted.irg” and that 
mary enemy were killed iz bctinn "due to your excellent illumination end fire 
suppcrt." 

Warshipn from the United Nations blockade and escort force cpereting 
between Chcr-gjin end Scngjin also encountered rainy weather Thursday. The 
destroyer Purdy and destrcye--minesweep%er Doyle hit rail installations at 
Songjin durirg the dey. Earlier the destroyer-minesweeper with her sister 
ship, the U.S.S. Endicott, rsamed to the ncrth hitting similar targets at 
Chongjin, :!daejin and Chuuronjsng. The Australian destroyer Tobruk shelled a 
marshaling yard and o:her rail targets at Tenchon and near Songjin. 

Irterdictlon by destroyers continued. at Wonsen and Hungnam. A delayed 
report indicated the minesweepers Redstart and Ptermagin came under heavy enemy 
shore bettery fire Wednesday ef'ernoon. Three Red guns oponed up but scored 
no damage or cesueitiea to the flweepers at Hungnem. 

/EI?HTH ARMY 
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. .,: . .,: EIGHTH ARMY C~M+X,WIQL! 676, ISWED AT' 
1O:OO A.M., ,FRi'DAY: W?eMBER LG. 1931 

No si@Cicat actirity reported. from western front. C'nQ light contact 
dGV~iOpWi ait?;lg G?LItrFd front. Unite3. Naticr.8 unite loee azd recapture advance 
position northwent of Yai:ggu. 

1. No slgni:icazt activity WC.EI reported during the period from tha Wptern 
Koresil bat&lefrcnt, ae Uzlt'ed. Natiors f;rces meintained positions e.Iid patrolled. 

2 Friend& ~r,ita along the cer.tral froii t m&talned and a+juste& positions and 
p&trolled dcring tix geriod. Unite* Watlons &role reported only light'ootitact 
with enem;, groupa us Co p!.e~tioor: in btzcgth. 

3. 3ro immy plaiCor.8, e2tsclsir.g xt miLr.i&&: forced a frienLly uni4 tci 
PitLCraw from all acivarxed. ~ooiticn. UnitoL Natibne elemanis counter-attacked at 
hm, tow-JOT, recaplured the goeit!.cnc! ~2 pursued the enemy to hio own lines 
northwest of Yerqgu. iTr5tcC Ne.t~ons units couth of Kosong ropuleec? a night 
prob?ag attsck'>y an erer;l;r platoon. Patrpl conta:t agala wae moat frequent'in 
the area zorthwesf of the :%-&bowl, ahse Units3 Natisre CiLite fought light to 
moderate er;gagomen:x with c!xzny uxito up to a platocn Ln strength locate& in 
k-;jll-def9Aed Funbr ad t:.-tix:h po9ltioi5, A i&X proting attack Py en 
enemy p>atocn: wt;e rcpiileed in the esmt2 area, Eleewhsre alc,ig the eastern front, 
Unite& Na<ioz? fxzer. adjusted posit&z? i+nd. ?atrolle&. 
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